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.
1 gethzt when for 5? you canit, he seems to have been

1 in outwitting Laban
uUting a fortune. The re- -

to Ills own, but His own receive u..n
not. He is sold at the price of a slave.
He is shockingly humiliated;
smitten and mocked; stripped of his
robe; put to a slave's death; entomb-
ed; but now He appears upon a throne
of glory to give redemption to all as
manv an win helieve uixm His name.

understand and tiresome for a special-
ist to follow. Evidently he had the
general reader in mind while he wrote,I had a lot of unruly, wick-- a

his hands, who made his
ivory among: the inhabitants

for he has put fodder down low
enough for a man of ordinary intelli-
gence .to reach it It Is a valuable.ad. On the dark background Thus is Joseph one of the most stri- -
book. .polygamous household the pure ln types of Jesus.

g facture and for repairs.

5 The American Maci:"Cosmos, the Soul and God," A. C.mesa cnaracier oi josepn emci- -
McClurg & Co., Chicago, $1.20. '

vl h most Dleasine effect. He was
:.i of .Jacob's - later and better fresh from the oven protected

from dirt by a package the
'

Text-Boo- k on Rhetoric.
This book, the embodiment of theTTft was taken away soonest Manufacturing Cc

.

Joseph's rescue would have been the
greatest possible misfortune. For
himself; to have been reared In Ca-

naan by his fond father would have
made a Lilliputian of him. For U s

nation: Egypt was to be their school-hous- e,

and Joseph's captivity was the
mn nt hrincinar them there. , T.ms

the degrading influences of Pan-ra-

He was chastened by the

io
(
(I
o

author's own methods of . teaching,
is simple, suggestive, and stimulating. . Charlotte, N. C.est grief that can befall a young

t, a mother's death. , The very
:trv and comDleteness with

It furnishes the pupil wltJh models
from the master writers, whidh are
analyzed to show how they appeal to

very beauty of which makes

you hungryWila surroundings changed was Anjr t jlaftlint t.h brother'8 crime. the feelings and obtain (the results in
dated to cultivate the devout and morin thftir wrath to praise him, tended by the author. The learner is
laeni spiru. , and the excess or it. wnicn Wu thftn nnW tn a m,u ,1M, irtfAi- -

tjiisti j, sonsjLEuii- - the heir oi tne pruuuw., mation la writing about this own famll- -
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYiouia not. DC expecieu. , restalned. iar Pxnerlences. atflrstln hrlf oomno

. . ' . sitions, then In more extended stories ii JA reverse! so it seemed wneu and essays. - The book trains him to Lei
e cruelty, especially of Simeon
Levi, had already shown Itself In

lease of the Shechemities, All
rude, treacherous"Bedouln. - The

le and pure character; of Joseph

heir-appare- nt to Israel s tnrone recognize and thus to avoid his errors,
came a slave. - But whether an eyeni Th(J prjnclpjes of rhetorlc are studied
is a reverse or not depends upon w" J" only as they are encountered in this

la standing stricture upon tnem r. msn hv it. ana mo mo practical training. The book both REVIVAL MEETING CLOSED.wcrn onv niM VT niS linueilUlllK I t. - . t Tnonh nua Decomo Founders' Day at Converse College.
Correspondence of The Observer.

lays a foundation for the appreciation
of literature and gives facility'ln cor Rev. J. T. Rogers to Preach Com- -.

r; ready to cry as their descend- -
man.hater. "and spent his time bewail-Merwards

did: "We will not . w confessedly hard lot, his going
1 tvii wan nvAr im" Thev nursed am hnva been a fipartanjburi, S. ; C, April 18.rect expression.

Blalsdell's .1 Composlrtlon-RJhetori- c, Founders' Day at Converse college
will be observed Sunday night in

mencement Sermon at Bellwood
High School A Few Peaches Sur-
vive Cold. t

hei Jealousy until It reached the size V.P5,A on the Icontrary. American Book Co., New York; II.
redr. Joseph had come to them L-i-

.,' nvr untoward clrcum memory of the late D. E. converse.Smart Set For May, Correspondence of The Observerl errand of love from his father. stanceg By his industry and fidelity toundter of the ! instltuuon. Appw--
There are 4 1 signed contributions Caroleen,' April 18. A revivali a long and perilous journey irom mad Wmseij indispensable to roi-- n

to Dothan. There were Be- iphar, tha'DriSon-keepe- r. and finally to prlaite , exercises"' will be held. The
principal Address will toe delivered oyto the May Smart Set and 160 pages

, The combinadc
hot meals and a
.kitchen has si.
seemed an imr
bility, yet this 1:

meeting in the Caroleen Baptist
church has closed with 17 accessionsy and bears in the way. He had of reading matter. Everything In it

is good, notably thes verses. Whatever Rev. S. M. Smith, D. V., pastor oPharaoh himself.
it hl brothers goodly viands, ir to the membership. This week thethe First Prestoyterian church, of Co

its literary standing, it ia one of thei tlHU anon thA triumoh of evilk kas to De any . criticisms or tneir pastor la conducting a meeting of
growing interest in his church atbrightest, most attractive magazines lumbia, Special music will be ren-

dered 1sy the music festival chorus.nr. of ht. The malignant broth
published this side the water. Thisem ro in fln feather over making
number is none the worst for the lack.., .,ii. tK nhtact of their enmity. Rev. J. P. Rogers, of oor town, isThat's What It Means.

They are glad they will see the face of Wilmington Messenger.
of the usual novelette to lea'd the bill
of fare. It is the very trick for a
train Journey or for the man who has

to preach the commencement sermon
Sunday for the Bellwood High School.This, we suppose means tnat ringthe dreamer and -r-eporter

But in a Bcore of years they are ful-an- d

bowing timor-- Some of our sanguino fruit growrul has been mut down for a while,an. occasional 15 minutes of leisure.

'act on his part, direct or indirect,
JuW be Just, and for their real ad- -'

ge. But they allowed themselves
S5 moved with envy. Their utter
, f(Ssness ia shown in that they
1 sit down to the Yry banquet he
brought . them, and eat it in the
I of his walling voice. Amos
'psslonately refers to the "suffer-o- f

Joseph." They were pitiful,
ralleledi He was treated with in
:ty; stripped of his robe of state;
fed with his dreams; cast into' a

inhn-nhan- ed cistern, from which

hlazlnsr throne. The ers In this high, dry region say that
a fejv peaches have survived the un-

usual cold. .

at least, in that city. The Greater
CharlKrtte starts out with the people
on ton and the Ting downed. We

RAILROAD WORK PROGRESSINGviwij w v. w

themselves like tjie Day,
Ifivivcu oyxvnu - - - .

tYtav ora not. Malice is

result is obtained wherever there's a New Pc:
tion Oil Stove in the kitchen. The blue i,

produced by the .

Wick Blue Flame Oil CcoK:
gives quickest and best results. The New Perfection is dY

from any other oil tovel Cuts fuel expense in two. : M:
three sizes. Every stove warranted. If .not at your d;

Superior Court Convenes Next Mondayimpotent when it rears itself against congratulate the people of that city
and laoDe they will continue to . be It Was Strange.Local Politics waxes Warm Prof ,

Providence. rv :
"

Durham Herald.able for all time t come to Keep tneWill E. Smith as Musical Director
t& M, M hands of the bosses off their city govWasnlngton to nave uusiness Colrr.ut ,ndll Hn BOOH It wan

soane was impossible. There, in P: n, ""T, Ilu wnfl lust as ood ernment. Old Mecklenburg has comelege Special Sermon for Red Men
And now we are wondering what

it was that led the Citizens' ticket
crowd in Charlotte to think that they
were In "the running. ;

to the front with another declarationand ereat without it.. It is cnaracier, Personal Notes A "Bad Nigger"
of independence. We . congratulatenot clotheB, tharwins, Arrested' A Coming Marriage.
the leaders that they were also sue
cessful in this, their city's TwentiethSpecial to The Observer.r...v a . imltnilnar Jaoob In

Washington, N. C, April 19. Worku a smectfin . IO KOI "ia century attack on oppression and ar

.lire iu viajr ui a j,v...vi i. '
red fof the want of his cloak. He
Vhungered and weary, with no
I to lay his head. He was tread-i- t

wine-pre- ss of sorrow alone,
)frils brothers there was none to

I him. At' length he Is lifted from
X but only to suffer a worse fate,
k is an expulsive power in a new

finesse.,
brother Ant nt tn hole. ' But the on Raleigh & Pamlico Sound Railroad rogant bosslsm.V V. V V .

inaiifpoas nr ' neimer miner vi '" from Raleigh to this city is being ra--

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates

the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pimples and blotches. It is the best lax-
ative for women and children, as It Is
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or
6lcken. Orino ia much superior to pills,
aperient waters and all ordinary carthar-tlc- s

aa it does not irritate the stomach
and bowels. R. H. Jordan & Co.

cunning is - sufflcent ; to ' coVJase pidiy puShed forward to completion,1 Columbus had Just landed. Meeting a
jreat Indian chief with-- a package under

and In a few more months the rail his arm he nsKea mm what u was,liuil.ak.iivi.. . .
1,1. iHf.i ia commendable; duiha well as in a new virtue, jnur "Great Medicine, Hollistcr's Rocky1TBIU MM --- , road contractors hope to have th en- -r. . r rm t i i , Fnnii couraKeousiy Mountain Tea," said the Injun. Sa centsoustea oy avarice, im .uv u sin ,-

-,-- . M havs tlr Una rnmnleted and trains In OD
Tea or Tablets. R. H. JORDAN & CO.

wn a ras wihere one consciously Iteration. The branch of this road runproachlng trading caravan
the possibility of making mer--

write our nearest agency for descnptivo arcuiar.

.mmr .'" ' ' and is the best

and safest all-rou- nd house lamp made. Gives a
clear steady light. Brass throughout and beauti-

fully nickeled. Equipped with the latest improved

burner. Handsome simplesatisfactory. Every

lamp warranted. Write our nearest agency if you

cannot get it from your dealer.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(UOOKPO&ATKD)

th ritrht would have put many con- - ning from this city to Newborn, isJise of this obnoxious brother. A 1U lat-- r tw rioat over their sclously. in the wrong to flight. practically finished, and freight trains
!iw .hboi. niP an ra their u r are running over this route almostr..vv ? - ...ii. t,tn of Josenh's character ..,, T r , "

... .--
xv. iuuvi iMv 7 , ( Ud.il V. r; llx u. xcvv uoj m . a mosvuian.. according to ; tne nesn, ae- -

is found in the, a?80"?". schedule will be arranged and passento ignominious and hopeless ser
A Child oi me om trains will beein to run regularlye. i Naked and under a burning

rM wmim VUU r - .OldV5h an iron collar about hisH
--.....' ti. nmnftnv of his elders; between this city and wewDern. ilslines:and a lash upon his back, the nq doubt, with his movement is also on foot among our

'of all the promises departs from ".father time,
IsaacW tr hv inhM-itd- . asw'BBBaBiBBte--- A m. m mamih railroad ahons of this feomnanv

rtnrpi ia metamomhosed into the As in his father, so in mm, "'o'" i ftnd have thra established in this city.-

"C?5tn
. ,!,'.?t may have sprung up the ambMh . to Th,8 wU1 mean much for Washington

l" iiuuiou a" to I intiprit the orimogenltureshlp; uiinivc . . , . t ., tv. JHE shoe manufacturer who
sacrifices quality for profitmvstrio ' i.,'"ill na n oic niafc no win ocvuin unA mm In p WW. v.r. ha tnok nnun- -

"11.":" Vrtv'v,;Tn ' Evidence shops.His wonders jtp perform."
ANALYSIS AND KEY , PREJUDICE AGAIN

(2TCrlt of oolvsramv Illustrated
secure the desired endT " The Superior ; Court of Beaufort

.' county will convene in the courthouse
The prlmogenitureship passed from jn this city next Monday, April 22d,

the first son iby Leah to the first son wltn jujge w. R. Allen, of Goldsboro,
by Rachel. Co attest the fact, Jacob presiding. There will only b-e- one

b's family. PandemonIum

is as shortsighted as the shoe ,

buyer who sacrifices quality for price. The Crossett
is an honest shoe. At the price you cannot get better
style, fit, workinanship, materials and wear.

busy getting a fortune
'neglected result. put an uncommon infl iwroMM week's term. There are quite a number

Dfc V -
Joseph on background of polyga
I household. Son of Jacob's better

Soonest removed from pagan tha seal of a reformer,, the, emoryo of cases on the civil docket.
With local politics warming up conpriest atid ruler at once reported to

m father ths uncomely --acts of his siderably in this city, quite a number
have announced themselves as candiVk OniAXT CPDX7rnTJUrnthr . rvnlv with a view Of
dates for election to office in the comIIMVIIIIC Lllulli vw

D.rriovAfi that the fair name of the ing municipal election, which takes
place in May. - -holy nation should be -- tanished by

-- ,,rh sins. He felt . that the very TURNED INTO AIJThe Washington Concert Band has
nenetuitv of the tribe, and all of the

BENCH
MADE

$200oracles of God committed to were asmusicai director and instruc- - 540O
I tift 11

ENDORSEMENT,imperiiea. to- - Pro Smith comes to this city Dalies LifeS Walk Easy. ..tti nremirTim . i ,.ww.. v r- -

OKUA. wox.. ,b d md ingtrumenta. in ad yaAD mjA ' "
- v SrjMTEK, S. C," Dec 15, 10

aTtlon to instructing the band he will
teach a music class two nights in the

;::r:--- :: Call on our agent in your city, or write us

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Mass.Salem Academy and College Can
Boast of Having One of the. Finest

week."Inatnmienjs in tne oomn com-
mencement Exercises May 24th. Prof. J. M. Ressler, president of the

Sneclal to The Observer. Southern Business University, of Nor-
folk, Va., has been In the city for the

THE COCA-fJO- L U)MPaNY, Atlanta, Ua.
Gentlemen For some time I had been prejudiced against C

Cola, for the reason that the name indicates that it contains e

preparation of cocoa and consequently an appreciable quanta
cocaine, its alkaloid. Since seem?, however, the results of anal,
made by Drs. Metz.of Mew Orleans, and Eustis, of the eama c

as well as that of Dr. Taylor, of Richmond, Va., I am fully i
suaded that my objection to its use was unfounded, and as it c

tains no more injurious alkaloid than caffeine, it ia no more h:
fui than tea or coSee. Yours truly, -- '
' ..' i v? (Signed) . ,r. , J. A. MOOD, M. t

Winston-Sale- m, April 19. The past few days making arrangements
for the opening of a branch of this

DiVorth Floral Gardens
Grand Fogle Memorial organ, witn-o- ut

doubt the . finest and most com-

plete Instrument of the kind In the
South, is now beln ginstailed ' In Me-

morial Hall at the Salem Academy

school in. this city. While here he stat
ed that as soon as the necessary quar
ters could be secured the school would
be opened. This school will afford val
uable opportunities for those wishing

.'(-r--- .f

instiuctlon or this Kind In this cltv.
"In placing your order, bear us In mind. We have what you want In

Roses, Carnations. Lily of the Valley and Violet,
w niA wian ta eall your attention to bedding; plants. We have a

SOLD EVERYWHERE
and College, and m a snori urae win
be ready for use. The collego feels
Justly proud of the Instrument. The
organ is the gift of Mrs. C H. Fogle,
Mr: Fred A. Fogler Mr. H. A. "Pfohl

Tau Tribe. No, 18. Imrjroved Order
of Red Men, Will attend divine services
in a body next Sunday evening at the

" Guaranteed Uoder the Pure Food and Drugs Act, June SO, IC JPresbyterian church, when the pastor
Rev. J. M. Grler, D. D., will deliver

.nice assortment.
Wedding Bouquets and Floral Designs Write, telegraph

or telephone us and your wants will he take ncare of. ...

W. G. McPIIEE, Irop 7 V

P. O. Box 127. Phones: Business, 900; Night Call, 281.

special sermon to the order,
Miss Mary Trueblood, of Weldon, is

and Ool. F.H. Fries and. cost .$12,-00- 0.

It is given in the memory of
Mr. C. H. Fogle,5 who was a' warm
friend and devoted friend of the in-

stitution.
'

This organ was selected by Mr. H.
A. Shirley, musical director, after a
careful and painstalng investigation
of organs in the churches and cathed-
rals In 'England.

The commencement exercises of the

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. J. John
son, on Second ; street. Miss Mary

rt r iBlqunt, who for the past few months
has been teaching school at Randle- -
man, a few miles from the city, has
returned home to, spend her vacation.

In response to a phone messageSalem Boys' School will ve held on
Friday evnlng, May 24, in Memorial

from Chocowlnlty I township Deputy
Hall. The exercises will consist of
orations 'by the graduating class, col Sheriff J. F." Lucas went, to ..that place

yesterday afternoon and arrested Hen- -

-- ; Working Womii
and girls - who' are worn out with the foil of daily work, find in V

of Cardul a remedy that will assuage their pains, build up their rv:n

restore their Appetites and strengthen their weary bodies. No wen

lege songs and a short address by
Bishop Rondthaler. The diplomas
will also . be awarded by ' Bfchop

17 Harper, colored, who nad imbibed
too freely of rock and rye and had run
amuck, shooting, cursing and swearingRondtnaier. satisfactory progress
and defying any one to arrest him. Hehas been, made in the school during

tne present scnooi year. was brought to this city and safely
locked up after being deprived ofThe graduating class is composed

of the following named young men a pistol fully loaded.
. Invitations- - have been Issued formMessrs; Samuel B. Alspaugh, Claud

C. : Armfield, William' B. Beckerdlte.

suffer so generally from the diseases peculiar to their sex, c.z

who weaken Their system with over-wor- k, be It at office, store, cr I

To such over-work- ed women ...
this city reading s follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Winslow. Bradford Morton re

mwm
:fcry

Hit

Sidney R. Brlets, Orvllle E. Chambers,
Bernle C. Cllnard, William B. Ellis,
Henry T. Hanes, Baxbey R. Hege,
Perry R. Hilts, Robert I, Jordan,

quest the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter, Irene,
to Mr, Daniel Berry Packard on theRobert s. Turney, John A. Hester, C

Edward Leonard, Chas. A. Long. afternoon of Thursday.the. twenty-fift- h

"of April, nineteen hundred and1850 Henry V. Miller, J. Osbille Motslnger,
j. Elmer perrymao, Foster E.- Sprin seven, at three o'clock, fit. Peter's

Episcopal church, Washington, North
CHILD'S ONE. PIECE DRESS, :

Closed at Centre of Bock.
nil

OF
kle, William C. Stafford, J. Harold

CarolinaSwain, Earle D.,' Tucker and Charles rUdl-Au-
w

W; WJUiard. . ,
The officers of the class are: Perry

R. Hilts, president; Robert C. Turney,
vice president; William C. Stafford,
secretary ano: treasurer.

Paris Pattern Ko. 1850. '
j , All Seami Allowed.
popularity, of the one-piec- e dresi was"
n?r demonstrated than by the
t for children this Spring and for theumm in outline thlmbhng the Korfolk Jarket U com--e

unformed fijnire of a child, and- - fora overy-na- y wear none more iatlsfact.
rwm offpr.l. It way bo developed in
Jinon. g toa.chambrar. also In plaids
s if the llghtr-weiBh- t goods.

is in 4 ilwta- -i to 7 yenra. ForSyean.tb drM nd 'i yard of
ilhJu 5?i

lnrbp
1 4 Tarda 85 inchea

wld. ,;
?rIco of jattcra. Id cent

"PNEITMONIA'S DEADLY WORK
comes S3 a boon and a blelslng, as la proved by its wonderful success, f :r

' years, in the treatment of female diseases, "I cannot recommend Car.v '

writes Mrs. Nellie French, of Batavia, O. "I had been be there 1 with p!r
tne ncignoora preaiciior. conaumption

Rheumatism
This is often a disease of the blood,

though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the joints anJ tissue and causes a
deposit of uric acid. In Its acute stage
It Is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even all the body. .When near the
heart it Is dangerous to life. "We arc
thankful to say there Is a proper
treatment Dr. Klnsj'a forpfrirllla

liao bo aerioujiiy anecira my richt June,
writea Mra. rannie uonnor, of Rural
Route 1. Georgetown. Tenn... "that 1 tmA wrtilA nariw rl! with the he? dacha evert mcnth. I tck 3 t
coughed continuously niirht and day and
eeemed. Inevitable., until,, my ho(hand I have recommend i J Cardrl many of my fr; :

WRITE U3 FIUZLY
and franklyrm strictest confluence, tiling 'all your
trw"!'S. ani stating your agJ. We will send you

in Z ADVIC", in pi tln seacJ envdope, nd a val--
' (...., - ;. ' frj '.--. f r""T'Ant f'T Vf- - i."'

brought home, a lotue or Dr. Kind's
eased away all pain.

'
and c- -' ii

.
'ew inbCDvery, wnu'n in my case r rov.

f 1 to re ma onty rni roir a


